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VOLLEYBALLERS AND KEGLERS MEET
MSU COUNTERPARTS THIS WEEKEND
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In addition to the Grizzly-Bobcat footbal I and cross country clashes, the University
of Montana women's vol Ieyba! I team and the men's bowling team get into the act this
weekend in Bozeman.
The men's bowling team wi I I rol I in the Montana State Invitational Friday and
Saturday on the MSU campus.

Coaching the Keglers this year is Rick Kelly.

Friday night the UM vol Ieyba! I team wi I I help conduct a vol Ieyba! I clinic.

Match

competition between the two schools is scheduled for Saturday morning.
The vol Ieyba I ler's meeting with
interstate rival this year.

~ontana

State is the only match scheduled with an

Montana's other matches this season are with Northwest area

schools from outside the state.

For the past two seasons, UM has defeated all opponents

in the Montana Women's lntercol legiate Sports Association.
UM also has proved itself to be a formidable opponent against out-of-state foes.
Montana went to the col lege National finals in 1970, finished second in the Northwest
Tourney in 1971 and fifth at the same tournament in 1972.
The UM spikers take a 1-1-3 match record into their second weekend of competition.
Last weekend at the Central Washington State Col lege Invitational Montana captured third
place .
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